Our next meeting Thursday 29th January 2015. 7.30pm

November Meeting; We saw 3 demonstrations; Thank you to
Jenny Millin who demonstrated patchwork cutters, Christine Clark
Penguins and Sue Albins Fresh Flower Christmas Table
Arrangement. Thank you to the members who provide the food for
our Christmas Get together and donations for the bumper raffle.
We also had our Christmas Cake Competition and the winners
were; Beginners; Beccy Gregerson; Intermediate; Jenny Millin;
Advance; Barbra Knight. Congratulations to the winners and thank
you to all who entered.
The Salvation Army have said that the Christmas Cake donations
were very much appreciated.
January Meeting; we shall see Brenda Eyers demonstrate
Valentine Fresh Flowers.
Library; on 22nd November we were at the Colchester Library
showcasing our club and what we do. There was a lot of interest
and hopefully it has attracted people to try our club. Thank you to
the members who have up their time to help out on the day.
Christmas Meal; was at the Harvester and 11 members
attended. It was a good night and hope you all enjoyed your meal
and the evening.
Georgie Godbold; is holding Sugar Wobbly Workshops. Dates;
15th March; Easter Wobble Fun
24th May; Teapot, mice and all things Sugar
18th October; Halloween Cauldron
22nd November; Santa’s Wobbly Sleigh
All held at Boreham Village Hall Chelmsford 10am-4pm
all materials provided £35 per workshop
Call 01235 609895; georgie@sugarandcakes.co.uk

Sugarcraft cake & decorating bake show; readers trips are
running a coach on Saturday 28th march. To book a seat phone
01268 270027.
The Committee would like to ask all members to join us in sending
our very best wishes to the following members;
Pam Ctutchfied who after having a hip operation suffered a
stroke;
Pauline Ungless husband who also suffered a stroke
Cherly will who had an operation.
Our next Committee Meeting is on 12th February. If there is
anything you would like to be discussed then please see one of the
committee members or join us at the meeting as we are still looking
for more members to join.

